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The l'' Plaintiff is a limited liability company incorporated in Uganda with the
objective of carrying out farming and the 2"d Plaintiff is a director and shareholder of
the l'1 Plaintiff Company. The Plaintiffs' case is that the Plaintiffs entered into a

transaction with the Defendant / Counter Claimant in the year 1993 for the sale of
30% shares in the l" Plaintilf Company for a consideration of UGX. 10,800,000 (Ten
Million Eight Hundred Thousand Uganda Shillings) which was duly paid. That a

similar transaction happened in August 2000 between the Plaintiffs and Defendant for
the sale of 49'/" shares in the l"' Plaintiff Company for a consideration of UGX.
15,700,000 (Fifteen Million Seven Hundred Thousand Shillings). That the agreement
of August 2000 followed a verbal agreement between the parties for the Defendant to
buy an extra l9Yo on top of the 307o earlier purchased in I 993 to make a total of 49%o

shares. It is the Plaintill-s' casc that the agreement ol'August 2000 was reached in
pursuance of the tenns ol'the 1993 agrecn'lent albcit with a change in the Def-endant's
slrares liorrr 30% to 49Yo. llowever, instcad of paying lbr the extra l9oh shares to
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'l'he Defendant/ Counter C'laimant's case ol1 thc other hand is that in exccution of
both the 1993 and 2000 agrcements, he was lturchasing physical land and not shares

inthe l"PlaintiffCompany.'l'hatwhenhefirstpurchased30%sharesinlandtln l0'r'
July 1993, he imrnediately constructed 2 valley dams, a hornestead and a silo as

storage for cereal crops. 'l-hat in the year 2000, the Plaintifti offered to sell 49%
shares in land (486.4) acres ol-the l't Plaintifls land and another 250 acres for a

consideration of UGX. 15,700,000 (Fifteen Million Seven Hundred Thousand

Shillings) which was paid in full. It is after cxecution of the Memorandum of sale of
the said land that certificates of title lor both plot l0 and plot I I were handed over to
him, and a transfer instrument in respect ol' plot l0 executcd in his favour on l'r
December 2005. It is the Defendant's /Counter Claimant's casc that the parlies had an

agreement to execute a transfer in respect to Plot I I after the 2"d Plaintiff mutating
off his residue of 93.4 Hectares but this was never done but the 2'd Plaintiff instead

obtained a special certificate of title for Plot ll on the pretext that it was lost yet he

well knew that the Defendant had custody ol'it. It is also the Delbndant's / Counter
Clairnant's case that the 2"r PIaintifl- connived with the Office of the Comlnissioner
Land Registration to liaudulently deregistcr hirn liom Plot l0 to which he was

entitled following the transfcr duly executed in his favour by the l '' Plaintiff.

The 4th Counter Defendant's claim is that he is cntitled to Plot I I having purchased

the same from the 2"d Plaintiff in the year 201I as a bonafide purchaser for value
without notice of the Defendant / Counter Claimant's interest therein.

The issues for determination as agreed upon by the parlies during scheduling are;

l. Whether there was a sale of land or sale of shares between the Plaintiffs and the
Defendant and if so, how much land or shares was bought?

2. Whether any o1'the parties is liable for fraud?

3. Whether the 2"'r Plaintiff lawfully causcd the cancellation of the Dcfendant's
registration on plot l0 and if the Defendaut is.entitled to restoration thereon'?
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nlrkc ;19')i, as agrcecl, the I)clcrrrlant orrly' pilitl lirr att cxtra l0')i, lo tttake a tolal ol'
40'7i, sharcs and has nevcr' paitl lbl thc rcurarnirrg 9'),i, ol- thc sharcs lturclrascrl. It is

also thc I'laintilTs' casc that ('crtillcatcs ol' litle cotripriscd in t,RV 2396 Folio 25

lllock 773 PIot l0 anci l-RV 2414 liolio 6 Singo Illock 771 Plot ll rvcre handed

over lo thc Dcl'endant / Countcr Cllairnant in thc ycar 2005 for puryoses o1'valualion
to enable the I'}laintilli and l)cl-endant collccl ively secure a loan fion.r Cenlenary
Rural Developrnent Bank lirr purposes ol'cxccrltiug l rice glowing project, only lirr
tht: ?"'r Plaintill-to later discovcr thal the l)clcndant / Courrler C-lainrant had lbrgcd his

signatures and fiaudulcntly transt'erred the title of I)lot l0 liorn the l'' Plaintill's
names into the Del'cndant's names who has also rctaincd the title o1'Plot I I to-date. A
case of forgery was instituted against the Delendanl / Counter Clairnanl but was later
withdrawn by the Plaintiffs who chose to pursue the current civil dispute instead.



4. Whether there u,as lrcspass by the Del'cndant on lhe suit land'l

5. Whethcr thc 4'r' Clounlcr Defendant Peter Mugarura lawlully acquired land
comprised in l-RV 2414 l:olio 6 Singo Block 771 PIot I l'? ('l'his issue though not
raised at scheduling is by agreement of both parties peflinent to determine thc
Counter Claim)

6. What remedies are available to the parties?

Representation.
'l'he 1'' and 2n'r Plaintiffs were represented by Adsum Advocatcs, the Defendant /
Counter Claimant was represented by M/S Magna Advocates while the 4th Counter
Defendant was rcpresented by M/S Jason & Co. Advocates.

The guiding principles

Before I delve into the assessment of evidence in this case, I consider it necessary to
state the law on some aspects I consider pertinent in this case.

In law, a fact is said to be proved when Court is satisfied as to its truth. The general

rule is that the burden of proof lies on the party who asserts the affirmative of the
issue or question in dispute. When such a person adduces evidence sufficient to raise
a presumption that what he asserts is true, he is said to shift the burden of proot that
is, his allegation is presumed to be true, unless his opponent adduces evidence to
rebut the presurnption. The standard of proof is on a balance of probabilities with a

lew exceptions. Relating the above principle to this case, the Plaintiffs have alleged
that they sold shares in the 1't PlaintiffCompany and not land. They have also alleged
that the total number of shares sold to the Defendant by reason of both the 1993

agreement and the 2000 agreement were 49o/o but only a total of 40%, were paid for
and for that reason therefore, the Defendant / Counter Claimant is only entitled to
40oZ shares in the l" Plaintiff Company and not in land perse. The Plaintiffs have
further alleged that the Defendant fraudulently executed a transfer instrument in
respect of Plot l0 and consequently got himself registered thereon through fiaud.
Finally, the Plaintiffs have alleged that as a result of the Defendant's unlawful
occupation of the suit land they were deprived of significant monetary value. The
burden rests on them to prove these allegations. A similar burden is placed on the
Counter Claimant to prove that the 4rr' Counter Defendant obtained title to plot I I by
Iiaud. The Defendant /Counter Claimant is also laced with a burden to prove that he
purchascd land from the Plaintiff.s and not shares in the l " PlaintilT Conrpany and that
hc was deregistcred by the Commissioner land registration l}om Plot l0 fraudulently.
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First. the burden ofproofand standard ofproof.



S ccond-1LlryaLal!-! viclr.:ncc'rttlrr

'l'his rulc is to the cflbct that evidcnce cannot bc adnritted (ot' cven il' admitted, it
cannol be used) to add to, vary or contratiicl a written instruntent. In relation to
contracts, it means that wherc a contract has bc,en reduccd to writing, neither party
can rely on evidencc of tcrms alleged to ltave bcen agreed, which is exlrinsic in
nature and not contained in the docunrent itself'. Where, however, there is a dispute as

to what transpired between the parties, as in tl-re instant case, eviclence can be adduced
to show that a writtcn contract has been variccl or nrodilled.

llcsolution of I ssucs

'l'he first issue for this court's determination is whether there was a sale of land
or shares between the Plaintiffs and the Defendant and if so, how much land or
shares was bought?
-Ihe evidence of the 2"d Plaintiff (PWl ) both in examination in chief and in cross

examination was that he sold shares in the l'' Plaintiff Company to the Defendant and
not land as the Defendant would want courl to believe. During cross examination, the
2"r Plaintiff (PWl ) testified that at the time of incorporation, he held 180 shares in the
l't Plaintiff Company while his two minor biological children each held l0 shares.

That it was later in 2008 that he sold shares to the children and he remained with only
100 shares. If the 2"d Plaintifls testirnony in this regard is anything to go by, was the
Defendant's purchased shares transferred to him whether in 1993 or in 2000 in
pursuance of any one of or both agreements? Throughout the trial, the Plaintiffs
adduced no evidence to indicate that therc was any valuation of shares of the l't
Plaintifl' Company, there was no company resolution for the transfer of shares from
the 1st Plaintiff Company to the Defendant, there was no return of allotment of
shares, no share transfer ce(ificate and thc Delcndant has nevcr been entered in thc
register of company members as required by law. Neverthcless, that is more of
actualisation of transaction than anything else. Can we then say that the defendant
purchased shares where there was no resolution of the company to sell such shares'?

Ordinarily, there should be a resolution ol'the company to enable a transaction of
shares to take place. In this case however, the Director of the company who is the

second plaintiff is not denying that there was a sale of shares. In the case of Re

Discoverers Finance Corporation Ltd, Lindlar's Case,7 Buckely J, held that, by the
Companies Acts;-"...i1 is provided that the shares in a company under these Acts shall

be capable ofbeing transferrcd in manner provided by the regulations of the company
(Read Articles). The regulations of the company nray itnpose f'etters upon the right of
lransfer. In the absencc of restrictions in thc articlcs, the shareholder has by virtue of
lhc statute the right to transf'er his shares without the consent o1 anybody to arly
transferee, thougl.r he bc a ntan ol'slraw, providcd it is a bona llde transaction in thc
scrlse lhat it is an oul-and-out disposal ol'lrc propcrty without rctaining any intercst
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in thc shares-that the translbror bona fide divests himscll'ol-all benellt. ln the absence

ol- reslricliol'ts, il is conrpctent 1o a lransl'eror, nolwithstanding that thc cornltany is in
extrcnris, to compel registration ol'a transfer to a lransl-eree llotwithstanding {hat thc
latter is a person not competent to meet the unpaid liability upon the shares.

Reading the Articles of Association, there was no bar to the transfbr ol'sharcs by any
membcr, but it provides lbr preemption rights. ln essencc, before a membcr transl'ers

his sharcs, they rnust first bc o llbred to the existing Inembers.
Nevertheless, the Mernorandurn of Sale dated 24'h of August 2000 read logether with
the agrecment dated l0'r'June 1993 clearly show that the defendant was buying
shares in the company. The trvo agreements cannot be read in isolation oleach other.
They are supplementary to each other. What is the el-fect of these agreements then?

Do they entitle the detbndant to Land? The Answer is in the negative. If the

agreement of 2000 intended to sell land, then the description of the land would have

been indicated in the agreement since at the time, the land in issue had a title. As the
agreement stands, you cannot tell with certainty whether the defendant was
purchasing part of plot 10, plot I I or both. There would be no need to mention the

word shares since the sale would be for part of the land. If I were to hold that the

agreement of 2000 was procuring land, then the land is unknown because it is not
described by its title description. The contra proferentem rule which comes from the
Latin maxim "verba chartarum fortius accipiuntur contra proferentem", meaning
that ambiguous words should be construed in the sense in which a prudent and
reasonable person on the other side would understand them. So, when a term of a
contract is uncertain or ambiguous, the term is to be construed against the party
attempting to rely on it (See the case sof Maye v Colonial Mutuol Life Assurance
Society (1924) 35 CLR 14)

IJaving found that the parties were selling shares, it was held in the case of Salomon
v Salomon & Co Ltd 11896l UKHL that a company upon incorporation is a body
corporate which is recognized by law to have a separate legal entity from its members

and officers. The company and members are two separate bodies. This is known as

the veil of incorporation. As a legal entity by itself, company can: Enjoy perpetual

existence and has its own legal personality; is separate from its members and officers
and the change of its members and officers does not alfect its legal personality; Sue

and be sued in its own name; own and deal with property itself and is liable for its
debts.

Therefore, in essence, what the defendant needs to claim is a return of allotment to
have him included on the register of shares. However, that is also not possible given

that a decision to sale shares is by the shareholders. No such valid resolution by
shareholders was made. In any case, since the articles of association provide for
pre-emption rights, such a sale by one shareholder without the consenl of other
shareholders is ultra vires. The defendant attempted to present a resolution dated l5'r'
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August 2(X)0. IIowe\/cr. a close look at the resolutiort slttlu's a signilicant clillc'rcncc
in thc: slgrrature ol'Sanr Mu,csig,),e and that on thc Agrcellent fi)r the salc ol'slrarcs.
liverr tlre sigrrature o1'I{ose Mu}reirwc tlrc Secrclary ort tltc rcsolution is sigltilicantly
dilicrenl liom olher documcnls. 'l hc resoluliort is therclirre, suspcct. 'l-hough I ant not
a handwriting cxpcrt. thc dilfcrcnces are visiblc 1o a nakcd cye. In any case, it rs not

clear u,hclhcr the resolution was liom a rrceling ol- sharcholders or Iiom a lneeting ol'
Dircctors.'fhc resolution is ambiguous and sull-ers lronr thc salne contra profercnten-r

rule. It is nol clear rvlrcthcr this was an cxtraordinary General rneeting or annual
general rnccting. The agrecment ol 2000 itscll does not statc the land being sold!
How then does one claim that he was buying land and not shares! 'Ihe land belonged
to thc cornpany and not Sam Mwesigyc as an inclividual. What is even more
interesting is that at the time the agreement of 2000 was signed, there were two
directors of thc company and the company Secretary. Rose Muheirwe was the

Cornpany Secretary while Sam Mwesigye was the managing director. The resolution
appointing them was made on the l6tl'o1-January 1997. Even the shareholding had

significantly changed. Mwesigye Sam had 100 ordinary shares. Muheirwe Rose had

45 ordinary shares while Mugume Ronald had 50 ordinary shares. Article 5 of the
Articles of association clearly states that arry rnember who wants to transfer shares

rnust give notice in writing to his fellow shareholders specifying the number of shares

he intends to transfer. The fellow shareholders shall take the first priority to buy
shares before they are offered to an outsider like the defendant. Was this done? The
answer is no. therefore; such a transaction would be ultra vires.

The manner in which this agreement was drafted leaves a lot more of unanswered
questions than it renders answers to the current dispute. Was this agreement a

separate agreement from the earlier agreement of 1993 or was it a modification of the
earlier terms to bring clarity to the earlier contractual arrangement between the
parties? What is the description of thc land the parties had in mind at the execution of
this agreement of August, 2000 (was it plot 10, plot I I or both?)

DWI testified in his witness statement that by both agreernents read together, he

purchased a total of 763.4 acres from the Plaintiffs but he occupied and utilised the
whole 1000 acres since 1993 to 2018 without any intem:ption. However, DWI
clarified in court that the 763.4 acres was a typing error and that his clairn is instead a
total of 755.7 acres. This attempted correction by DWI in court simply worsened an

already ambiguous situation as one wonders how the figure of 755.7 acres was
arrived at. Going by what is containcd in the agreernent dated 24tr' August 2000, the
subject land forming this particular transaction comprised of 49Yo (486.4 acres) in the
names of Kyampagi Farm Estates (vcndor) and an additional 250 acres in the names

of Ronald Mugume. It is strange that the two parties would even include land in the

agreement that is in the names of another person without a Court order. Separating
the acreages contained in in the agreement of 1993 and the one o1'2000 and adding
all of thcrn together would other-wisc result in an unintelligible ligure which is above
and beyond the disputed land. (
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I)uring cross cramination. llrc 2"d t'laintill'(l'}Wl)testilied that the sun.r ol-tJ(iX. l-5.7

rrillion shillings contained in the agrccrncnt ol'August 2000 was lor a purchasc ol'
49%, sharcs in total with thc vicrv that the [)cfcndanl was only supposed to pay fbr thc
extra l9')1, shares having paid lor thc 30%r sharcs in l99l at the exocution ol thc 1993

agreenrent. I{orvever, thc Del'endant only paid 1'or l)Yo shares and leli the 9'% unpaid
up to date. On thc othcr hand, the Dcfendant (DWl ) during cross examination
testitred that he purchased 49'/, (486.4 acrcs) liom the Defendant and that this portion
was cornprised in PIot l0 and that he paid ibr all the 497o shares in full. My view is
that the Defendant is being untruthful in this regard. Clause V of the agreement dated
24'r' August 2000 clearly stated that at the timc of executing the agreement, 97o shares

were not yet paid for. The Defendant contradicted himself when he stated that the
certificates of title for both Plot l0 and Plot ll were handed over to him on the same

day ol executing the agreement and that hc had paid for the 49o/. in full. There is

therefore, a disparity between clause 5 ofthe agreement dated 24th August 2000 and
the Defendant's testimony. The parole evidence rule when applied to this
contradiction is in favour of the 2'd Plaintiff s testimony that the Defendant has never
paid for 9o/o of the 49"/o in the company. A close scrutiny of the Defendant's evidence
in chief indicates that the agreement of August 2000 was a modification of the terms
of the 1993 agreement as opposed to a stand-alone agreement. In the total sum, the
only reasonable conclusion is that the Defendant paid a total consideration for 40o/o

and not 49Y, of shares. ln the Defendant's own testimony during cross examination,
the purchased land is constituted in Plot 10. By mathematical calculation,40%o of the
suit land as described in the 1993 agreement is equivalent to 400 acres out ofa total
of 1000 acres. But as I have stated, the defendant purchased shares and therefore,
cannot claim rights in the land.

But what about the 250 additional acres out of 500 acres lease offer by Kiboga
district land board asked for in the names of Mugume Ronald (vendor's son) dated 8'r'

May 2000? This portion of land is also contained in agreement dated 24il' August
2000 as a subject of sale. The Defendant (DWl) conceded that the 250 acres

contained in the agreement of August 2000 was neither property of l't or 2"d Plaintiff
but rather the property of a one Ronald Mugume who is a son to the 2"d Plaintiff. The
said Ronald Mugume has never been privy to this contract. When asked whether the
subject 250 acres were part. of Plot l0 or Plot I I , the Defendant stated that they were
part of Plot I l. However, looking at the certificate of title for Plot I 1, it has never
been the property of Ronald Mugume who the Defendant alleged to have purchased

from. In essence, the Defendant's claim on 250 acres forming part of Plot I I is
rnisplaced to say the least. In the result, even if this court was to find that defendant
bought land (which is not the case) he would be only entitled to 400 acres on land
comprised in l-RV 2396 Folio 25 Plot 10, nothing rnore nothing less!
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2. 'I-he 2"'r issuc is rvhcthcr an1' of the parlics is liable lilr li'aud.

I'WI aclduccd cvidcncc in chicl'that thc I)cll'ndant approachccl hinr in tlrc year 2(X)0

ancl clainrcd that tlrt: 1993 agreemcnt betrvecn thc parlics was nrisplaced and

rcquested lhat a new salc agreentent bc executcd between thcm. 'l'hat a dralt sale

agreemenr was nlade and tlre Plaintiil'anrcndcd it in his own handwriting to rnake it
look like thc agreernent of 1993 with sor.ne nrodillcation to catcr lbr an extra I9%r

sl.rares in Iand although only l0% shares u,cre paid lbr. I-ater in 2004. a governmenl
project ol'growing upland rice through llutemba Farmers Association necessitated
the necd to hire out 200 acres on plot l0 and 200 acres on plot ll to the Association
on terms that the Association would be paying an occupational fee of UGX. 40,000
per year. That in lurtherance of the project, the 2n'r Plaintill' handed over the
certificates of title for Plot l0 and ll to the Defendant to assist in evaluation for
purposes of securing a loan fiom Certtettary Rural Development Bank since the
Defendant /Counter Clainrant had held himself out as potentially connected to the
bank. That instead ofusing the certificates oftitle for the said purpose, the Defendanl
forged the 2nd Plaintifls signalure and fraudulently transferred Plot l0 into his own
nalnes. l'he 2"d PlaintifTmade a search in the land office and discovered that Plot l0
had been registered in the Defendant's names and mortgaged by the Defendant to
secure a loan for himself which prompted the 2"d Plaintiff to file a case of forgery
which was later withdrawn in preference to pursuing the current civil dispute. On the

other hand, the Defendant DWI testified that the certificates of title for both Plot l0
and Plot 1 I were handed over to him for custody pending the transfer of Plot l0 and

part of Plot I I which he had duly purchased into his names.

PW3 who was at the tirne the Acting Director Forensic Services with a speciality in
forensic examination of documents testified that in his opinion the person who
provided specimen signatures Sl-S7 is not the same one who signed on the land
transfer ibrm for Plot 10. When it came to examining the specimen signatures on the

agreement between the parties dated 24'r' August 2000, PW3 opined that the quality
of the photocopy of the agreement provided lbr examination was not clear enough

therefore, he could not come to a conclusive opinion without the original agreement.
In my view, though the opinion of PW3 was inconclusive on the comparison between

theMemorandumof saleof sharesof 2000andtheTransferformforplot l0,atleast
he was conclusive that the signature on the transfer form was different from other
questioned documents signed by the 2"d plaintiff. It is not in dispute that the
agreement dated 24th August 2000 was executed between the parties. That said, the
only allegation of forgery for this court's deterrr.rination is in respect to the Land
Transfer Instrument for plot 10. Whereas PW3 found that there was a significant
disparity between the specirnen signatures 5l-56 allegedly belonging to the 2nd

Plaintiff and the specime n signature on the transfer instrument Q I , he could not
confirm during cross exarnination whether the specimcn signatures S I -56 were
authored by the 2'd Plaintill-since hc did not sign bcfore him. Nevcrlhcless, this is not
a criminal case that must be provcd begond rcasonable doubt. The nrere fact that
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dillcrcnccs in documenls wcro idcntilied, though thcy u'ere photocopics, they raise

thc stakc rn thc balancc ol'probability although thc standard is hi-qhcr lirr ll'aucl.

In the circurnstances I find the allcgations ol- ll'aud againsl the delendant proved. 1-his

is bascd on the fact that givcr.r circutnstances under which Kiboga Agricultural
Coopcrativc society camc to occupy the land and to construct the stores on plot 10, it

is not possible that the plaintil-f had signed a transfcr l<lrm and at the same time a

corporative society occupied the same land to the extent of constructing stores on the

land. It should also be noted that the second direckrr Muheirwe Roseline both in the

criminal proceedings and in her statement to police denied ever entering into such a

transaction hence raising doubt about the authenticity of the resolution. It should be

noted that in 2000, she was already ofage. In her statement to police, she stated:

"If any resolution surfaced, it it's a false one. Our company has never sold shares

to any person. I have never signed any transfer. The claim by Byamukama Fred
that he bought shares is afraud"
She repeated this assertion in her testimony in criminal proceedings against the

defendant. If she was not aware of the resolution, in which meeting was it passed?

In this case, the reason given for deregistration of the Defendant can be viewed as an

error which the Commissioner Land Registration is empowered to correct under

section 91 of the Land Act as amended. The third issue is equally resolved in favour
of the plaintiffs and deregistration of the Defendant from Plot l0 certificate of title
was lawful. As such, the Defendant is not entitled to restoration thereon.

The 4th issue for court's determination is whether there was trespass by the
Defendant on the suit land.

The position of the law as correctly cited by both counsels for the Plaintiffs and the

Defendant is as was enunciated by the Hon. Justice Mulenga in the case of Justine
Il.M. N l,utaava vs. Stirlinc Civil llng ineerins Companv Limitcd SCCA N0. I I
of 2002 wherein he held that;

"Trespass to land occurs when a person mukes on unauthorized errtry upon
land, and thereby interferes, or portends to interfere, with unother person's
lawful possession of that land. Needless to say, tltc tort of trespass to lund is
committed, not against the land, but against the person who is in actual or
constructive possession of the land.....Iior purposes oJ' this rule however,
possession does not mean physical possession. Tlte slightest otttouttt of
possession suflices"

It also follows that a person who is in possession o1- a certificate of title to land has,

by virtue 01'that title, legal possession in land and can suc in trespass'

The Plaintifls pleaded that in the year 1998, the l'' Plaintiff allowed the Defendant on
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its lantl to tcnlporarily grazc anti Intten iris catlle liortt lhcrc u,hile thc dclenclant
prcparctl to lransl'cr thc sarre caltle to tlre ncigl-rbourine land thc de Ionclarrt i.vas

intendirrg to purchase. I)uring cross cxanrilrution, I)Wl testilled tlral in the ycar 2007,
the Del'cnclant chascd him away lionr [)lot l0 and Plot I I with guns and he lled lbr
I'ear ol- losing his lil-e and that is how the l)cl'cndant carne lo occupy both Plot l0 and
Plot I I until later in .lanuary 2019 whcn he (l'}Wl) returned with 200 men atrd lirrced
his way back onto thc suit land and occupied Plot l0 lo date. PW2 tcstillcd that
Buternba Farnrers Association which latel becanre Kiboga Agricultural Association
was lbrmed in thc year 199(r with the 2''d l)laintifl-as its Chainnan and PW2 as thc
Secretary General with the objective of equipping l-armers with modcrn lamring skills
and it is in 1998 when the 2"d Plaintiff inlbrmed the Association that the Defendant
was temporarily fattening cows ou Plot l0 as he awaits acquisition of some other land
belonging to Dr. Steven Chebrot to which he would nrove his cattle. PW2 furlher
testified that in 2006, the activities ofthe association stalled due to lack offunds and
in 2001 , the Defendant brought armed guards who drove away the association and
took possession of the association's offices and store building.

On the contrary, DWI testifred that in 1993, after the 1993 agreement, he
immediately took possession of both Plot l0 and Plot I I exclusively without any
protests from the Plaintiffs. It was also his evidence however, that by the 1993

agreement alone, he purchased 300 acres out of 1000 acres and that the said 300 acres
were on Plot 10. One then wonders how the Defendant could have taken possession
of both Plot l0 and Plot I I in 1993 as owner thereof yet he had just paid for 300
acres which is but a parcel of Plot l0! At locus, the Defendant appeared totally
oblivious of the boundaries of the disputed land and chose to generally maintain that
he did not see the need to have boundaries separating Plot l0 and Plot l1 because all
of it was his land. Court was also able to observe the stores which were constructed
on Plot l0 by the association in 2005. The 2'd Plaintifls testimony, that he was
chased off the suit land by the Defendanl in December 2007 and was not using the
land until 2019 when he forcefully returned, remained uncontroverted even at the
locus. The demeanour of the Defendant / Counter Claimant was suspect throughout
the locus proceedings as he did not secm to have the surety of the boundaries of the
land he allegedly owns. It therefore, fbllows that the defendant is and has at all
material times been a trespasser in respect of Plot 10 and Plot I l.

It was also contended for the Defendant / Counter Claimant that he was entitled to the
suit land by adverse possession. Raising the defense of adverse possession by the
Del'endant /Counter Claimant who at the same tirne is asserling ownership by
purchase makes his entire claim contradictory to say the least. Throughout the trial,
the basis of the Defendant's clairn rcsted entirely on having purchased the suit land
comprising of both Plot I0 and Plot I I . It would therefore, be a contradiction to rely
on adverse possession even if it was ir.r the altemative bccause a party clainring title
by adverse possession asscrts owncrship even though he or she recognises that the
Iegal title is in another and rests his claiul,not on his entitlernent to the lcgal title as a
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lrue owncr but rathcr upon holding advcrscly 10 lhc true orvttcr lirr thc perioc'l

prcscribcd by thc statute <l1' lirnitations. Whcrc a clainr ol' aclversc pttssession

succectls. it has thc e fl-cct ol'te rrninating the titlc ol'the original owttcr ol'thc land to
the extent that thc lirnitation period scts in lo bar thc land owner ll'ortt bringing an

action lbr rccovcrJ ol' land which has been in adversc possession lbr a period ol- over
twelvc ( l2) ycars. One cannot clairn to be an adverse possessor when such possessiort

was acquired with the consent or pennission ol'the owner who hencelbrth acquiesced
in the continucd posscssion. No matter how long the real owncr is out of actual
possessioll, his or her title and his or her construclive possr'ssiort t'enrain until an

actual hostile posscssion is taken. Otherwise, time stops running when the owner
asserts his or her right or if the adverse possessor admits that the owner has a superior
right. Sce,' Okullo vs Apiyo (Civil Appeal 26 of 2016). ln this case, the Defendant /
Counter Claimant by his own evidence conceded that in 1993 he purchased 300 acres

which was part oi'Plot I0. By implication, thc Delbndant admitted the Plaintiffs'
superior right over the residue of Plot l0 and the whole of Plot I I at least until the
year 2000 when the parties entered into another agreement dated24th August 2000. It
is after this latter agreement that for the first lime the Defendant / Counter Claimant
appears to assert rights over the entire Plot l0 and Plot I I as belonging to him. To
rely on adverse possession therefore, the Defendant / Counter Claimant should have

adversely been in possession of the suit land from August 2000 to August 2012

without any contestation from the original land owner. However, the circumstances in
this particular case are quite different. The Plaintiffs lodged a caveat in 2006

forbidding the registration of the Defendant / Counter Claimant or any other person

on PIot l1 Singo Block 771 Kyampagi Butemba Kiboga. This suit was lodged in
2008 contesting the Defendant / Counter Claimant's claim over Plot 10 and Plot 11

and a criminal case of forgery was lodged against the Defendant / Counter Claimant
in 2009. All this is an indication that at all material time after the agreement dated

24th August 2000 but before the expiration of the l2-year limitation period, the

Defendant/ Counter Claimant's title on the suit Iand was contested. From the moment
the Defendant / Counter Claimant expressed the intention to hold the suit land against

the interests of the true owner and all the world, he started to face resistance from the
Plaintiffs and cannot therefore, succeed on the defense of adverse possession.

The 5th issue is whether the 4th Counter Defendant Peter Mugarura lawfully
acquired land comprised in LRV 2414 Folio 6 Singo Block 77I Plot ll
l-he evidence presentcd by the 4'h Counter Defendant is that by a sale agreement

dated 24'h March 201 l, he purchased the land comprised in LRV 2414 Folio 6 Singo
Block 77 I Plot I I and took physical possession of the same having carried out a

search at the land registry and inspected the physical land which had no squatters or
trespassers on the land at the time except that there werc people who were grazing on

one side of the land who he did not chasc away because they were good neighbours.
When hc startcd fcncing the land, hc was stopped by a court order dated l0'r'
Novernber 201 I lbr cessation of hostilities on thc suit land in the intercst of public
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pcacc. rL-straining the 2"'i l)laintill' Sanr N{uesigye lirrnt accessiltg thc lturd antl
prcscrving the suit land in thc hanrls ol'tlre [)elcndartl until thc tlisposal ol' thc
crinrinal matter againsl thc I)etendant vitlc ('rirninal casc No. 0lli9 ol'2009 which
was a case lbr ibrgery in rcspcct to transl'cr and rcgislration ol'the I)efendant /
Counter C'lairnant on Plot 10. Ilowever, duling cross e-xatninattolt. it canre to light
that at the time when the 4rr' Counter Delbndant purchased I'lot I I in the year 20 I l,
therc was a pcnding suit instituted in (he year 2008 in rospecl to Plot ll and there was
cqually a caveat on Plot I I by the 2"d Plaintill- in 200(r. It should be noted howevcr,
that this was a caveat lodged by the registercd proprietor to protect his intcrest and

not the defendant. There was no rcason 1br thc 4'h counter defendant to be put on

notice by a caveat ol thc vendor. Rcading thc caveat, however, especially the
alfidavit in support thereof, the reason given lbr lodging the said caveat was the fear
that the Defendant / Counter Claimant nray dispose of the land since he was already
claiming it as his own on the premises of thc sale agreement of the year 2000. The
agreement of 2000 however does not mention plot I l. The caveat does not mention
that there was a case already pending in court. l-he 4th Counter Defendant testified
that he did not get notice of the said caveat because it is his lawyer who was acting
for him. A vendor's caveat is not an encumbrance to hisiher transferring of the land.
The 4th counter defendant was an innocent bonallde purchaser for value without
notice of defect in title. In any case, the defendant does not have any agreement
whatsoever relating to plot I I . I have already found that the Defendant / Counter
Claimant has no legitimate clairn on Plot I l. As such, since the 2'd Plaintiff agrees

that he sold Plot I 1 to the 4'h Counter Defendant, I find the 4th Counter Defendant
lawfully acquired land comprised in LRV 2414 Folio 6 Singo Block 771 Plot l l and

the Defendant has no legitimate claim thereto.

5. What remedies arc available to thc parties

Refund of Money Paid bv thc dcl'endant

The Agreement of 2000 provides insights into what may happen when the obligations
under the agreement are not honoured. Part IV provides:

In event of default of the above, the vendor to refund the purchaser in proportion of
the shares not recorded in favour of the purchaser in the proportion to llte purchase
price at an additional interest of 25'% per anrutm of the price of default fee from June
1993.

A refund is what the defendant/counterclaimant is entitled to. However, when it
comes to interest, it cannot be cornputed from 1993 as provided for above. The
defendant indicated that he was occupying the whole land since 1993 up to the time
of 2019 when the plaintiff gained entry onto the land by force. The 2"d plaintil'f on the
other hand claims that he was evicted fiom the land in 2007 using thc army and he

only regained possession in 2019. In essence, the del-endant was bcnefiting from the
land belonging to the plaintiff if wp SoQy his testimony and that of the plaintiffs. If
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(Jcneral Danrages

In the total sum, t make the following orders;

l. lhe Defcndant / Counter Claimant purchased 40%o slrares in the plaintitT

company. but his bcing registered as a sharcholder is subjcct to the directors

Counscl lirr thc Plaintiflls submitted thal the l']laintill.s har"e bccn evictcd liont thc suit

land measuring over 500 acres rvhose T,'aluc is in cxccss of UGX. I llillion liotn 2001i

ro 2022 being a period ol I 4 1,'ears and have only occupied part of the propcrly lirr thc

last lhrcc years and as such. thc I'laintill'-s have sull'cred economic loss. stress.

inconveniencc. fraud. trespass. deprivation ol propcrty and all their upland pro.lr-'cts

werc destroyed all at the hands of the l)elbndant. Clounsel lbr the Plaintilf-s therelirre.

prayed lbr damages o1'UGX. 600,000,000 (Six llundred Million Uganda Shillings).

bnih" .ont.ury, ilounsel for the Del-endant / Counler Claimant submitted that general

damages were prayed lbr but not expressly pleadcd nor proved during the trial and as

such fhe PlaintifTs were no1 cntirlcd to any c()ltlpl'nsation in lbnn ol'general damagcs'

wirh rcgard to prool, general darnagcs erre what a court may award whcn the courl

cannol point out any mcasurc by rvhich they are to be assessed, except thc opinion

and judgernent of a reasonable r.uan. See,' Prehn V. Royal Bank of Liverpool (1870)

t,n. s 
-ox 

92 at 99-100. -fhc submission o1- counscl lbr the Del-cndant / counter

Claimant that general damages ought to be pleaded and proved is without legal basis

given that general darrages arc thc direct probable consequence of the act complained

ot. See also; Haji Asuman Mutekanga vs. Equator Growers (U) Ltd SCCA No' 7 of
1995.. The uncontroverted evidence of PW1 both in court and at locus is that in

December 2007 the Def'endant chased away the Plaintil]i; liom the suit land until they

forcefully retumed in January 2019 and occupied part of the land. It-therefore.

follows that betrveen December 2007 and January 2019. the l't PlaintilT was only

deprived of Plot l0 for approximately 1 I years and the 2"'r Plaintiff was equally

deprivcd of econornic benefit gl'Plot I I Ibr approxinrately 3 years liom December

20b7 till May 201I when Plor I I *,as sold by thc 2"'r I'laintiff to the 4'r' Counler

Del-endant. 
-tirc 2*r PlaintilT cannot thcre fbre claim an1' econotnic loss on Plot I I lor

the pcrio<l beyond 201 I rvhen hc disposed it o1T by sclling it. General damages to a

tune ol'LJGX. 100,000.000 (One I{undrcd Million L)ganda Shillings) would therelbrc

be appropriate. It therclbrc lirllou's that the det-endant's money he paid under the

ug.""ir,.nt of 2000 and 1993 should bc ofTset liorn thc general damages hereto

aivarded. The option ol'being registered as a shareholder cannot apply given that the

Articles of Association mandales the I)irectors to reluse to register any sharcholdcr

upon transfer of shares to hiln/hcr.

tl

hc is lo rcceivc a refund. it crrr otrly bc rvith intercst lor the pc'riod he rvas not itl

occupation of thc land.
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agreeing to cntcr hinr in thc registcr in accordarrcc rvith the Articlcs ol'association.

,. 'fhc 4'h Countcr I)elbndanl is the legalll' recognised owner ol'larrd cornprised in
Singo County lllock 771 Plol I I .

3. A permanent injunction is hercbl.' issucd rcstraining the l)cl'endant /Counter
Clairnant. his agents. assignecs and successors in title' liorn any.' {uturc trcspass on
the suit land.

4. l-et a (iovemnrent surveyor open boundaries lbr both I'lot l0 and Plot II and

cause the neccssary subdivision kr givc cflcct 1t.l the orders abovc. 'fhe Plaintitl's
and 4th Counter Del'endant will equally fixrt the surveyor's costs.

5. I'he Del'cndant is ordered to pay thc Plaintill's general datnages to a tune ol'tlGX.
100.000.0000 (One I lundred Million Shillings) al an interest ol 6Vo per annum.

6. The defendant/counterc laimant is entitled to oll'set lrom the general damages in
(5) above, the money he paid undcr thc agreemcnts of 1993 and 2000.

7. '[he Counter Claim fails.

8. The defendant/counterclaimant shall bcar the costs to the I't plaintifl'in both the
main suit and the counterclaim and costs to the 3"1 and 4th counter defendants in
the countcrclairn.

9. The 2"d plaintitf and the def'endant shall meet their orvn costs in the main suit and
the counterclairn.

Dated at Karrpala this da1'ol' 2022

lrlayian lci.la t))
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